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DiiNATIONMLj GAM[

TORONTO vs. SHAMROC

&gilficent Nxbtlion of Lacross
the Biat dame e the-season -- à

egxltlng Gontest for. the Champli
oa -k Ir ard rought Vietory for t
szasxrokl.

The match for the champlonship on Sat
day afterMon, betwenthe Toronto and Sha
rock lacrosse teams, wae, as we anticipai
n aur issue of that day, the finest exhibiti
ci Our national game -witnessed this seas

The TorontOS, wbo had been lu hard pract
£fnce their recent defeat by the Montreaie
cama do uin sanguine expo tation ofi wr
lDg the championehlP paninant fromnt.e spr
st holders, snd it muet be admitted ca
very ne ra5iing theia expectations. The
ert marnifested Inthematch was widespre
if we may judge from the immense cro
01 spectators which thronged the grouns
t bai pst three It was estimated that ,

leas than 7,000 persons were present, sudi
hsr radit be it said teir demonstratio
e approei for advantages gained on eiti

ida thrcughout the entire match, were i
partal sud Indicative of n 'spirit of fair pla
Brtiant pay on the part Ot the Toroh
se s bertll applauded, as tose mode1
r own mou. In tact «9a fair field and

fvor, owan the order ol the day. Althou
bth tems were on their mettle througho

et ane instance of intentional rough or u
gotiomanly play is roported. Every po
ofthe game was contested on ils merits, a
he opinion le universally expressed that
£mer exhibition of lacrosse in iet gran
points hae soldoatf been witnessed on the fie
BoEs Mackenzie was a bot Iu bimaelf on ti
part of the visiting tan, sud played a m
miicent game. Repeatedly he was seeu i
hind the goals bard pressed by two Sbamroc
sin, -et not one instance did ha fail to gi
bis thiûow. On the part of the Shamroc
bsIly came to the front with his usual sk
Bis pecullar style ofa motion. and sweepi

bver and throw ware unmietAkeable, and t
exclamation therae Lally again" w
beard frequently. In the field Con Magu
played a splendid game. 'Ho w
the centre figure of avery scrimma
md made reveral dangerons runsc
Lb Toronto goal. McKeown a:
played well sud managed to Iaeed the hom
repeatedly. Creegan, a young and new play
piayed a shillul game, and proved hims
®orthy Of being on the championteaam. W
Lhe exception Of an unwise toby" uand
sas somewhat dangerous dodge in cli
proximity to bis goal, his play throughi
!ood. Morton and Butler sleo aci
like Trojane, and are to be complime
id. On the Toronto defence, Hubbell na
bimslf conspicuous uinmany a splendid st
and saved the day for bis team on more th
one occasion. Bonnell, Hughes and Struth
were alEo tough men to look after.

TEMS IaT Mo.
At a quarter to four the fir rgane wi

tarted, the Shamrccku playilng down, havi
au the tous. Magnire was the first tot

ure It, and made Bthrow on the Toron
ag, but the ball was speedily-sent back, a
Sturned again by the same man. Again t
Il came up this time to the Shamro
ome,where Murphy got it and sent it for t

Ird time down. After some indifferent
Otested pisy, Heelan secured the rubi
d made a dead shot for the goal, which w
autfully stopped by Hubbell and return

o centre field, where Hart distingulih
dmslf by some olever playing, and made
langerous &Ilob." Bonnell, however, wasC

rth It On a run up field, sud In an attempt1
odge CoU Magnîre, got badly "left," and i
all again thrown down. It was son 
urned, however, Sam Hughes running

1ld and working a well directed 149lob"d
a Shamrock defence which. was oleve:
Dght y Laly with te aut reest ft

bg laudad tome. Hors HBelan made
le throw for goal. Rosa MCKenzle we
ebind after lt and cleanly dodged two Sha
oh men and In a second afterwards i
ber was spinuing eastwaa de. Bohind tI

als Creegan was hardly resased, and- ma
exceedingly clever but rather dangero
ga in theImmediate proximity ofh
1, and, sent it down field. After a sh
rinage a foul was called between Magu
d hSm Hughes sud the b

ced and again sant to the Sha
k flage, twhere lu a sorimna
wshi chfour of the players indulge
gan secured it, and again the rubber. fl

twards. Mtrphy tere got it, and put
rough ; time f game, 21 minutes.

Tf SECONDGAM -E
al. Started at 22 minutes p;st 4, and w
aracterized by Borne splendid play on I
t of the Torontou, their team play bei

peaially good. McKeown sud Magu
etingulshed .themselves7 n. this, gai
oguire - getting ,a grat deal *of$,

11se for soma clavas .,flylng thro
cked from the froun1 . Bonuell sud G
n also gaI lu some jretty mark lu "tobyin
gan also *aved thec Toronxto goal ln't
me, sud after thé ball had travered i

id severahatfmes, Xi vas scraped throu
o Bhamrook goal inu a ecrimamage,.
ughes.,h Tip5 i~ntes. , . I

sloCu frÏ4hdM éu nc

t- jJ*- - -. * -

- , - -' vr., --- -
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bail wau put through In seven minutes by Wales, and other places. .Most of these cases GATHOLIC NEWS Laugovin ai Bimouski, and Oese.
iCreaga. uL.IH EL A N DL W A R escape notice, but enough have reached us to briand of Burlington Vermont. Blshop Fabre

nsrHEon :EOUnTH GAME make us gve a word of warning to aur fellow- of Montreial, offioiatd, wearing his golden
was a 10ong one, lasting over half anurx contrymeii, whom misgovernment has forced A Chaed ofPtheOrdr of Cristian Brothrs mitre and richly embroidered robes and car-

an l w n> wOunfarbunabe ta soc UINA1NOFM .JONDLtzeck thir rameses of living tir goîug ta seUlihoheld la Parte Soa me alu Octaber. ryîngtheo pastoral croziar. Ie sualatmuts
aurd. Donalsn, on t at csualties c- RESIGNATION F M. JOHN DILLON, bdathehard ork of fiat masters l EngindThe Brothers, under the direction of Brothers vaeVicar Genaral Marecbs, (thanse

fteplayed wil a pard and mde it lg M P t koti lfendlimb.Noh, arcampiling a series cf textboaslorBebop'o succeasor; fret dancan, Nantel, Sun
for boum piaad mailsudefbard sudenail îîas o e iltasd1m.Caibolieecroale. perlas cf St. Thoreau Seuxiusry, sud second
for tire ShamTroo defance. The ball vas -- Lord Lansdowne, with his five children Thcnew Prefect Apostolia named by the deucon, Leblanc, St. Martin. Father Lauzon,
lana e rInstance o n frequtand EIR IFMANUAOTUBEs - STEPHEN J.. MEANEY -, and servéte, bad a narsw escae on Satur- Pope over the veut district alog the north of the Oblat Fathere, was firet deacon of

KeiALLEQED IDRED casPInac. day, near'Kilkenny. A horse l bIs carriage saore of the Et. Lawrence'frdit Blanc Sablon office, Fathier Ethier being the second.e- Boss Mcez e ent .after it the took friglht-at a waterfall, and sprang over a to fudson Bay, makas: an urgent appeal ta The choir, wudcr the direction ofan big Torontonan was upset, mnch ta tance, falling over a :steep precipice. 'The public ohasity, on behalf of the scattered set. Father Durocher, numbered rEome 400,n- the amusement of the spectators. At one other hrse, however, resaisted, and the occu- tiaesad fishermen ou tis Labrar Cast, comprieing the choir af the Montreal
ha lime the bail struck anaet fbt Taranto flags DuI, bept 19.--Denny, Woodward, Bro- pant of the carriage were rescued. who are, he say, threatened with starvation Collage and the pupIls of the Christian Bro-Sand baonded off, s it did lu tha firt gam In pby sud Gallen, wh sorareted an susp It will be a disappointment to many ta through the utter failure of their crops and thrs. The Btihop-elect, Mgr. Lorrain, was

trasmaay atti ar e oal. t lu n clon after the murder oft he Iuformer lley, luarn tht only 32 pupils lin t National of tir seal and cod fisherles tbis Season. asslsted by Ber. Ftther Lauzon, O.M.Landfuele near tlic goals Strutars seau -siuck lu vaslasaed ta.day. McCaffray, Poale aud Crir.Br ahrPtn ce sms
the face and hi nose badly cut, sud ai tirstCthe ev viramre arretdsitr tie Bavnll Schoole passed. lu Irish last week, and thus The Denver Daily News becomes qulte Carsiore. Rer. Fathier Paent acted as mas-
same time Kay got laid out by a crack on Place, mrde; were aiearelaesd. Thet a e the amount contributed by the State to the jubilant over a visit. t Colorado of Father taset oferen aes. BElop Racine, a Ser-

' the head. Dr. Guerin attended tothewound-Pac ew eeaedti he'cultivatcin of the anclent tongue was brely Za, Professeor of Pihyical Science at the brooke, deliverd a ma impressiva and c-
Led tedoth wer.uesn paiand tat t ot maining suspecte, mith lr exception ai those 6£16. There was uony one pses ln cookery, University of Notre Dame. Father Zahm quent sermon, in which ho referred to the
on d bth mare seu eupagarsd atir. Both mho can ob brought ta trial, will be spedily a subject se needfnl for girls. It ls apparent has just returned to Denver, after to menthe higi fnctions af the Episcopacy[and the ras-

ou.tt they acd be struck a ccidently whioh caged. from these facts that the extra subjects are sojourn in the mountains of Colorado, New poneible duties Incombent on a biehop of the
ice tiraited wash a clven minoh The Lord Lieutenant definitely declined ta dying out in the National Shooole. Mexico and Arizona, were ha was ostoring is Catholic Church. The ceremonies were

on, udozibFlmas tirecasea. Elavan minutas raspito Waleir, teabcra bngcd Frîda>', for tirandb tern oge h aplbi p
rs delay was occasioned by these accidents mrd r Lyded On Saturday's the Sheriff's bailiff, accompa- mind with suo knowledge as ha could ac- cpened by rheareading et the Papai bull ap-

s when the ball was aced and was soon play- DULi, Sapt. 25.-Dillon has written a nied by twelve soldiers ot the 31st Regiment, quire about mining, and aise et the vweodet i iuu M. Lora is op of
me ingagau around the Toronto fages and a letton announcing hiesretirement from Pas- commanded by a captala. and four police. and inexhaustibie resources utfCologdo's parias,ad Vice Apstolstof Pontic, by
in- game saved iln the nick of fine by Hubbell. liament on scount af Il tealth. Haesaysa it men, ail under the supreme central of sp. minerai ealIth. then adminoitered t T e nw Bshop, iclad-
ad, Finally after some strong playlng Donalson will net e possible for him to take part in tain Stokrs, B. M., proceeded for Macroom, Among the cabin passengers on the steam- ing the promise to e nithful t the Pope
Wd put the bail through for Toronto after 31 lrish politics for the next few years. fer the purpose of evclting a widow named ship it Nova ootlan," from Liverpool, re- and taching of the Church, ta visit Rome
ds. minutes play. . DoaIs, Sept. 23.-Mr. E. DwyerGray tas Mary Creedon, t Anagharra, on the property cently, were Sisters Coletts, Clara and Xavler and the tomb of the Apostles nt appointed
not THE TuO oF WAR. writIn te Lord Mayor Dawson.regarding the Of Colonel Villiers Stuart, Carrick-on-Suir. of the Third Order of St. Francis, of the Catho- imes, and a gentral acceptance of the Catho-
ta Two te two and there were six minutes ta development Of Irish manufactures. He al. The poor woman, whoa the mother of five lic Church. They are ta assist lu conducting lie fath. The remaining part of the core-
ne finlsh the match before time would be called, vises the holding-of au exhibition lu 1883, children,s a daughter to Thomas Shes, lu the house for colored infants on St. PaulStreet' mny comprises the placing C the mitre on
hier otherwise the match would be a draw. There and the formation ai an association t puh iwhose hanse the celebrated Moonlight in- Baltimore. Md., known as St. Elizabeth a tue Bishop elect'e head, and the handing to11,
m- was a suppressed excitement everywhere and the sale of Irish manufactures. Be aise ad- former Connell, was arrested. Mrs. Creedon Home, and aise ta teach in the girls' school hlm athe craoo sud placing ou hIe fnge

y tie greatest atilluese reigned as the hall vocates the holding of an Irish exhibltion lu Owes two and a hall yar's rent, amounting ta of Bt. Francia Xavier's Church (colored). the pastoral. ring, 'as an embleiam of the
toe was faced, the word play'" froe ta the United States, and suggests tiai the £106. The area of the holding ls'65 acres: The house now tas six Sisters and thirty in- alliance ha has contracted wit t he Church.
>by referee being distinctly heoard aIl over United States sbould modify thir tariff ln Colonel Stuart's agent offered t atake half of fants, and the scheols are na a flourisbing The service was concluded about noon.

no the field. The suspense dld nt last favor of Irish productions. wat was due, and give hr a cloar recelpt, condition. A soloemn Te Deu wai sung in The new Biehop was bor Iu Montreual, and
gh long. The ball firat came towarda LONDON, Sept. 23.-It le steted that Stephen And if ec pald the aven half years rent sre thankegiving for the safe arrivai of the new received iis education at Ste. Thorese Collage,
ut, the Bhamrock goal; Butler secured it J. Meany, the New York correspondent, in would get a receipt forese year. The tenant Sisters at the home. and afterwardesacted ne Cure of a parls In
n- and made a well-dLrected "lob" shot straiglht the absence of assurance from the United would Lot agree ta the proposition, and the Bv. Mother St. Andre Superiores of the United States. Returning ta Canada ln
lnt at the Toronto fiage. Down It came, and States Governmet et protection while eviction was proceeded with. NO opposition Blutera of Divine Providence, of Castroville, the spring of 1879, ctooka the offlice of
nd there was a short tussle, when up went the abroad, tas declded ta ratura t America was offered. Texas, accompanied by twenty-eeven Sietas Vicas under the Cure of t. Henri, but eigh-

a lacroses, a cheer was heard, sud the Sham- immediately. Last week, according ta their annual cas. of the Ordes, arsived et Nam karthti an menthe ega, an tte death ai . Vicar-
der rocks were again the victors and the Cham- A mAgs, Sept. 24.-Elght men charged tom, the Fathers of the Holy Crose, Ardoyne, steamer " Amerique," on Thursday, 7th fnst., Gueneral oreau, Father Lorrain became
Id.. pions; time, Of a minute, Creagan pntiutting with treason felony, fur of whom had e- entertained the children attending thiar and salled on Saturday, 9th inst., by the Vicar-General of the Diocese of Montreal.
bhe Ilthrough. cently been liberated from Kilmainhan, have schools at Ardoyne and Ligonlel in the nat Mallery Lina fortGyIvestos. Ttyvers Iilshep Lorrain le net yet fart> years ci age,

ag- . The Toronto team' were given a hearty beau remanded. Il ls understood tiai the chool-house at the former place. At seven cordially receIved at the wbarf by Our old but his great learning tas given hlm a vary
be. send off by the champions when thy lait by Crown obtained evidence from an informer, o'clock upwarde of one thousand children est Custom House riend, Mr. John A. MoSorley, higb reputation among his colleagues. His
ck the Western train. Short speeches were de- who made extraordinary revelations regard- down teao. Thy were carefully attended wh hindly attended ta their wants. They Lordship leaves shortly for his new diocese.
ain livered by Messrs. Masey and Ross McKen- Ing the existence of a widespread conspiracy. to by a namber of ladies, Who were indefatig. rested] for a day or two with the isters of St.
ks, zie on bahalf of the Torontos, in which both DvnLr.'r, Sept. 25.-Six more men, mostly able lu thir exertions te promote the happi- Francis, ln Fifth street, baeore leaving for
ili. gentlemen bore testimony ta the fair treat- releasei suspecte, have been arrested ln con- nssuand comfort of the little ons. The Galveston. TU E T Il E M ACCID EN r
ng ment they had met wit and ta the imparital nection with the murder of the iuddys in subsequent part of the evening was occupied On August 2oth, Father Folix, Superior of I IIE UR lLLARIU E
ihe treatment by the crowd. Mr. Polan, the Lough Mask. by the extîbition of a number of views b7 the Hoa se of the Capuchin Monteksattached
ere Shamrock captain, aiso made a short address CAsUEL, Bept. 25.-A movement ias beau means of a magie lantern, kindly aupplied te S. Peter and Pau tChurce, Cumberland,
ire complimenting the Teroutos on thir magni- started ta endeavor te induce Dillon to re- for the occasion by Mr. Doearty, who des- Md., celebrated hie Golden Jubilee. Fatihers twy PERSNs KILLED--GRos cJARELESaMEss.
ras ficm t play. Thérain moved out amid en- consider his determination to retire from cribed the scane as they were severally placed Francis, .lyacinthe and Mauritius, all of Pitts- TuE ENGINEER oF T1 E TRAIN AUResTED.
ge, thusiastic cheers. Parliamento an the canvas. Packets of sweetmeats were burg, Pa., were present and took part lin the
on - .DUBLIN, Sept. 25.-A scheme bas been distributed t:e, the yoeng folks before the services. Father Falix bas received a num'.
lso TEE GBEELEY EXPEDITION. propounded by Davitt for the formation of a termination of the proceedings by the Rv . ber of handsome presents fram hie congrega-
e" WAsBINGTON, Sept. 24.-The expedition gigantie organization, whose leading objects Father Depfs, Rector, and the ev. Father tion thre and in Pittsburg, where ihwas Nzw Yon, Sept. 22.-Further particulars

'er, wich Sailed lu the steamer "Neptune," frami will b the improvement of tbe social and Anthony, bothof whom evlnccd the utmost formerly stationaed, among them a complete are ta tond as te the accident on the New
elf St. John', Newfoundladand, on July 8 th, with political condition of the Irish and the pre- nterest ln the proceedings. set of vestments from is present congrega. York Central and Hudson River Balilway tun-

ith additional stores for Bentevant Greeley's vention of emigration freux Ireland by ob- Four Land League buts for the accommo- tien. nel at 86th street and 4th avenue. The

a party returned on Saturday te St. John's hav- taining profitable employment for laborers dation of tenants on the lande of Charles- killed wore Madame Eugenie Anbeck, school

ose ing beeu unable t oreach <reeley. A solid snd evicted tenants. The setme will be field, near Banteer, havebeenenrected. Flity. PAPAL CONSISTORY. teacher of Mount Vernon, N Y; Sherman

ont ice barrier was encountered extendlng from discussed at the convention of Irish Nation- two carte were employed in taking the mata. ROME, Sept. 25.-At a consistaory to-day, Adamecu, Mount Vernon; Stein, New Roch-

ted Cape Inglefield te Ross Bay. Greeley's sta- alists on Ocaber the 17th. Parnell refuses riais fran the rallway station at Banteer to Czki, Papal Nunclo at Paris, and Branchi, elle; a woman saId te b Miss Smith, school

nt. tien luin latitude 810 40 min. The vessel te sanction the project, on the ground that tie lande on which the buts are erected Te InolanaiMadrid, mare crasted Cardinale. teacher. The injured include Ronald Meek,

do was ony able to reach latitude 790 20 min. the formation of such an organization would tenants of Charlesfield werp ejectcd for the The Pope preconEed one English and sev- of New Jersey, in the face; Mr H Houghton

Op, The party remained outil September 5th, br impossiblea under the existing Coerclon non-payment of rente by their landiord, Mr aral French bilhope, and appointei a number his son and Miss HiRchcock, MorisanO

an when the ce had formed l a considerable Act. Egan, Dillon, Brennan and Kettle de- Murpy, of Dublin. On the day that the of pralates te sacs ln America and Occanica. Misses Bennett are slightly and Geo Brinker-

ers depth, and to reomain longer would be to re- sire discussion on the subject. buts were brought, Mr Johnson, of Kantnrk, hff so erely injnred lu the ead and neck.

main for the winter. The "Neptune" es- A conference of Irish Nationalists meets and several members of the Kanturk Ladies' THE dEE OF PETERBOROU(.H. The accident was the result ai grass mis-

tablished depote ta secure Greeley's sale re- bare on the 7th of October. It will be pri- League attended at the place the buts are PETERBnROUGH, Ont., Sept. 22.-The Right managemnt Of te locomotIve on the main

treat, should it become necesuary a year or vate. Towarde the nd of the year there will erected. Two carpenters were sent from Rev . Dr. Janot was installed as the fires lie. The 1.30 tr ain frotm Mount Vernon
Ras two ence. No anxiety for the safety of the b e a great Irish national convention, to re- Dublin te erect the huts, whiich are on the Bishop of the Cathollo of Peterborough, was 35 minutes late when it reached 86th

ng party le entertained. They are amply supplien view the position and condition of the coau- lanes of Mr John CaIlaghan, a process server. yeaterday. Amongst others there wre pre- atreet station., It had made frequent stops

se- ith stores of ail kinde for two years. The try. Dalegates will be elected by the people. They are cnly one field frami the lands of sent, Archblihop Lynch of Toronto, Bihop and backed out and ln of thi tunnel as the

te împossibelity of annually reaching the station Charlesfield, frm which the tenants were Cleary of Kingston, Bisbop O'Maony of engine exploded signal torpedoes on the
nd was loreseen and provided for. . . ejected. Atthe time thait the butse arrived Toronto, Monseigneur Farrelly, Monseig- track. It hardly had bean a minute at 86th

the I atest In IY U Mail News. tuo Emergency men alseo came and took pos- meu Blnyere, Vicar-General Rooney, Vicar- street station when a r mble was heard
tck A LUCEY ACCIDENT TO A B.B. STA.- session of a house formerly ln the occupation Ganeral Vincent, Vcar-General Laurent, behindi IL.n au Instant a crash and scr6ams

the TION MASTER. At Killead, county Antrim, the farm of the of a tenant named Mrs Hoarnett (one of ite Dean Mulligan, Chancellor.McCann, Father from a score of men and women weare eard.

k Static A t ai late James Hunter was offered for sale last tenants dslpossed), and two of! the Royal Grimme, Superiar of Redemptorist Order, To- The engineer of the arim local le injured.
ber Be. J. A. Burks thedon e n aek,.but not a single bid cord te got, as it Irish Constabulary te protect them. rout, Father Lync, parist priest of Peter- The rear cors et Il, cômpsising the New

sRobeline, was the lucky holder of one-fiftia c a was the gea opinion that tre sent fxed boroug, and about forty other priests. The Havea trains, are telescoped. The abat-
ed pris et o7500 luThLausiacd Sr ate pL t.'the Commiesloners was se high s ta en- THE CASE OF HYNES. ceremony was a nost impreéstve one and terd cars lled ith ta tonn,

ted >r yD5awIg o! Angusî 8.Rea omwardedtirely destrov the tenant's interest. took place at St. Pterla's Churc. Addresses whic a f smoe, e
a te ling O udutira e arded Mr. T. W. Healy, M.F., on the 31st ult;. The solicitor of the prisoner has received to the congregation were delivered by Bishop police and firemen, by energetic

off the ticket to N.O., and the uamot$1v000 entered ito the bondse of matrimony with the following letter frin the Asistant Under Cleury and BiEshop Jamot. Addresses of wort, prevented au outbreak of fire.
to wa pasd n cash. He Iad ta conaratineld Mise Erina Hale Mas' Slivan, daughte Secretary of te Lord Lieutenan-t :- greetng tram tire cogregation sud the st. The engins cf the Harlem train ran almost

he a a native a Bonora Ky ., vaheremhon the popular T. D. Sullivan, M.P., and niece "Dublin Casle, bt Septa r 1882. Vincent de Paui Society were renad te the tberug tih sean cas a trhe Nc Hven trai
re- some reosi estate. He takes bis good fortune of Mr. A. M. Bullivan. The marriage was Sa-With refarence to your menoriala on new Bishop, and after the conclusion of the the next carp The engineer of the Harlem
up quite nonchalantly, and ln a sensible manner celebratedt the church of St. Agathe, Dub- bahal of Francisl Hynes, a prisonernuder ceremony a dinner was gIoven him. train as ben arrested on a charge of crimin-
on will retain his present position for sone time lin, by Rev. Father Collier, P.-P.Judgment of death in Limerick Male Prist,' al carelessness. The lot of killed and ln-
rly te coma. This lu but one of the Invariable The Rev. Daniel C. H-rrington died n I am directed by the Lord Lieutenant te ln- THE BISHOP OF FPONTIA. jured as correcteda u--Ms Eugente Aubert,
- instances showing that The Louisiana State Sund'ay t Tralee after a week's illnese. H eern iseuthat bis Excellenc, aierscasotlHS CONSE TION YEsTEBoAY IN NOrRE DAMS wife of Professor Aubert, ler body ls terribly

nt Lottery Company deals honestly -with the was borin that town in 182 , and passed case, tas fait il ta be his painful duty to de- .CATBEDRAr.. crushed and her skuli emashed; Wm Howe,
km- luc ti Irish College ncide that'the law muai tate ils course. Thuraday moraing the Cathedral of Notre Moant Vennon. Inred--Wm Brinkeroff,
the wheel of fortune.-Nachitochea, La, People s Parli. During the Revolution of 1848 ie I am, sir, your obadient servant, Dame contained one of the largest congrega- Mount Vernon, badly; Alonzo Bray, Mount

ihe Vindicator, .August 19. and his fellow-students had ta quit the Coi- . W. . B. Kyz. tions eswhich has aver assembled within its Vernon, leg broken; Jas Harper, Mount Ver-
de m * lage and walk t Bouen, whre they found John 'rost, Eq., 6 Upper Ormend quay." wails, the occasion belng the cnsacration of non, evere internal injuries ; Miss Liznie

us EXPLOSION ON SHIPBOARD. shelter and safety. He raturned to Pare The following las a full Ilet of the magis- Mgr. Narcise Zeptirin Lorrain as Biaop of Crommeline, leg cut off ; two step-daughters

his QssBE, Sept. 21.--Sbortly before 5 O'clock when the revolutlonary storm bad Liown trates Who avae signed the memorial frm Cytthre and Vicar.Apostolic of the newly of.John K Matthews, Mount Vernon, sllghtly

ort this morning a learful -accident occurred on over, and thera completed bis -oollegite the County Clare, praying for the commuta- formad Diocese of Pontiac. The diocese Irjured about head and 'face. Sherman

ire board the ship 'c Quena of the North," Cap- course and was ordained.I H filled th chair tion of the sentence on Frane Hynes. Yes- covers a vast oare of territory, extending from Abrahams, first reported killed, la severaly

oli tain Andeson,aithispartfrex Landau. Tia of Theology.of A itHallows Collegefor nine terday Captain O'Shes, M. P., waited on the the limits of the Connty of Ottawa t ethe injured about the head, Harold Weeke, of
» amp droe hspotfenLno.Teyere h xiaio fwIhh nNae York iras a kuc lnjuirad. Tiromas sud

km- hilp isanow lying on the lower ballast ground , at tie expiration hc h joine Cief Secretary n rfrnce t this most rese- Hudson Bay.NewYoa knenasd
ga discharglng ballast, and the donkey engine on the Mission in Kerry. is health tai beaunmarkableamemnorial:- The ceremony began at te o'clock, but Heury Lagan, et Mount Vernon ans injured,
d, board, belongingi ta the vessal, exploded, seat- failing for soma lime balore hie death. Sir Augustine Fitzgerald, Bart,J P, D L. long toazflinaibhur au innse congraga- net daerously; i 0 Houghton, of New

ew tering death and destruction all round, one The great National Hore Show was ald The O'dorman Mation, J P, D L, MP. tien, numbering soma 15,000 had asembled. York, ias brises and cut on his body; 0 0
it man being instently hurried into eternit, last week lu Dublin. There were 100 borses Capt O'Sinea, J P, M P. Ai aew minutes abefoe the appointed -hour otughton tas a leg broken; Stein, New

and three others were badly waunded. The more exhibited than ai Imt year's Show, yet Col Butler, JP,,DL. aillthe -clergy prasent, numbering between Bachelle, le slighlly hhjnred ; Hltchcock,
englue house was demalisted, and the explo- ln some departments the stock was not quite Capt C G O'Callaghan, J P, D L. 300 and 400, ln their surplices formed Inaproe Mount Vernon, stove fla upcn and cruehed

sin was sofieerce thatire machine itsaief was equai ta tiat of former years. Many fine The O'Grady of Ballyowen, J P, D L. cesslon at the Seminary and proceeded te the opan him, pnning hnl fst luin the wreck ;
was scattered lu fragments to the winds. Net a Irish horsas have beau shippei during the James O'Brien, Esq, J P, D L. Cathedral accompanied by tbe chorister. On G - W Steinbruener, Mount Vernon,
the vestige of it romains. On hearing of the ac- year ta England, and a further demand to fili Major Charleês Btuddert, J P. the procession eutering the sate edfice, has uide and foot hrt; two Misses
lng aident the captain, who. was at the time in vacancbes in the army may ba exrected. On Lajas Wallon, J E. Ihe argon, aI mhet Profess abelle pro- Bennets slightly injured. A number

iretoma, rriatie -don mt medical aid anti Wednsday 6,500 pensons marc prasent attre Daniel O'Conell, Esq, J P . aidea, peeltd trth tihr mposing aIrains af passons receird cuis -snd bruies,
metadi the mwoundaed ramoved' te the Marine 'sliow, anti tira receiptes atthc gaie exceded Jabu Thoamês Lngard, Esq, JE c f Beethovan's Consacratlon March.: In tire wilchwere dressedi by ambulance songeons

ip. Hospita, mirera they' now.are. Ttc bod>' et £1,000. This stase le tire resaet exib- T MaaMat o'n)Esq, J P. 'ohoir ta' the lefi t oftira sitar- a magnificent anti tir nanas not toan; Enginaer Biack,
ws. tira dead nan islngpat te.rgeawaiting to-ftkindi lu thre United Klngdom, 8so J BiMacnamnr,- Esq, JP. dais, reeplondent mith ik satin, vetaîrido athe EarIeta traie, mas- huit'about therad

ar mn nuet t rseati arful.Tr setau-cle thateassa bs t h ret the kigo BPW: Gong, Esq, J P. -goldi, aud emblasonedi mith tira Papal Arme, noat saeisy Tire' officiailuivestigat.on
g"is eingqroi. I rhed an brauise spe cacle iht Igxordse t-tsthongdiii W- Going, Esq, JP mai occupied b>' HIe Gracé ' Mgr. Taecher:a, vii made tt tira amusaeto tira diaster.

ilaes -anc Otaries Aûderson,-arpenter, a na- Irishr hramstmni miroat present go ovar -Williain Bentley', Eaq, J'P. - Anchbishop ai Qnabec, sud au eithoer oide of Tira grat majority' ai tha passegers lu the

tetire o! Stotkholm, killedi. Ha 'ras lu charge to Engianto iraeirformx barrest mark carry B H Craoa, Esq, <T:P. - 'hlm stBR. Father Rausseloi, Parisir'Priest Barlen irais mena school gIrls crn tir ays
ghaf-ttc englinemwhen' Il e:iploded.' ohn Gue- theoir livesain-their bauds, sud va shauld ad.- Thrmas O'GorainEmq,'J P. of' Notre Dama, anti Ber. Fathes Antoina ta tire Normal Collage ;tira> mare 'saut te

ty taveson, salmaker, anti able aman, tad is thnIou ta keep bagostta: lu cnsiderable Nîchiolas O'Gorman/ Esq, JP. Provincial Direoior of- the Oblal Pter their homes. A large force of laboraru, sitar

hurt sud ucaldedi; fions>' ^Jnkine, b>'dlbodies., Thre rdots.at Cantona, -anti Traded Rubart Hoeiti, Eêq, JE c f tirs Immmculate Ooneceptiou.'I Immedlately' semia tours mark, muoseaddin draelg tira
sealdedi about tire baud sud lace; Jahu'd, gar sud oter4 psacs sehov-'ieh feelngwih ' O'vdanélan Bla Ferster, Emq, P. apposites ou the rlghî of the altary vas mreoked' locomotve fréd l drkc cas

ai seaman, suie trotk ndothrmieo Injura. whiach tire lriab aea regard lan EnglandI . ;Phlip Raid, Esq , P. also aunothereimlar. bautifal dais, ai sehih Whsû tire ramén pùliea ay' t aiéa-
ro e fis lii dia. The scause oftite accidei is Thè Engî prcsbsçtaaun fdr a osnsidbe 'MòhaeiGl0yn E!sqJ <P. sat. His eLardship iMgr. Pabre, Bishoap of~ tira wrek, sia nupsa t leulHfralrd

unkntown, but, fi aeems thireraortnen is sl&fii faupod~ nsh4 rellglouaù ad <Valntie' BkerretE qJ P. Mounerai, hàvlng onuir-ight Hie Lordship Macks, vps Suti *ll Bo1e'hul wuei.
ii- î,cargemas ai lire lime ofi t çexplçóôiõà ;ut~ al prIdaaahésIih i ul Toh~$ n BradEsqJP. ' ,' . 'gr DhamuelWBlihop cf Ottaws, andi on hie Ha wlldie.' tl,~f TmBàol~ll--
V the ,ioat oturniugoneaf th}el .sdio Bi aùdt-x atbe f ajifremo; P. 'loft Hls Lordship3ishoplWadhùûn' ofO also di.e _______
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